3-Acetylpyridine lesions and four serotonergic behavioral syndromes in the rat.
We studied the effect of 3-acetylpyridine (3-AP) lesions on the serotonergic-myoclonic syndromes evoked by quipazine (QP), 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine (5-MeO-DMT), fenfluramine (FF), and p-chloroamphetamine (PCA) in the adult rat. Eleven behaviors were scored from videotapes by an observer blind to drug status. In unlesioned rats, drugs could be differentiated by forelimb and axial myoclonus, pivoting and backing. All drugs significantly suppressed rearing. 3-AP produced a lasting action-enhanced body tremor which differed from axial myoclonus in its vertical direction and rhythmicity. 3-AP lesions modified the effect of drugs on several behaviors, increasing axial (QP, FF, PCA) and forelimb (5-MeO-DMT, FF, PCA) myoclonus and decreasing locomotor score. Prior lesions with 5,7-dihydroxytryptamine did not prevent the effect of 3-AP or any behaviors of the serotonin syndrome, but had a slight effect on the magnitude of forelimb myoclonus, head weaving, and hunching induced by some drugs. Neither lesion abolished or reduced myoclonus. These data suggest that intact 5-HT terminals are not requisite for the tremorogenic and cytotoxic effect of 3-AP. To the extent that chemical lesions with 3-AP are selective for the inferior olive (IO), the role of the IO in myoclonus in several 5-HT rodent myoclonic models appears to be regulatory rather than stimulatory.